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'. Qovtf Ladi'e Book We have received

ib November number of tbia invaluable La-

dy's companion. It contains the unpreceden-

ted number of 83 engravings on various sub-

jects. The "Heavenly Consolation" is a su.
perb picture, snd worth the price of tfie book,

alone. Why don't you subscribe for it f

'To School DinECToas. We desire to say

ito tbe School Directois of the several districts
in tbia county, tbat we have op is form of ar-

ticles of agreement with teachers, as reported

'In tbe late school law. Should any be wanted

between this date and the 1st of November,

ithey will be furniahed on abort notice. We
jdo not keep, them on hand, but will print
them to order. ' "". Oct. 22.

EttCTiOW Itkms. We have but few figures

of tbe Congressional election in this district,
bat we think there is no dou t of Mr. Sco-rHold- 's

being elected.
Tbe vote lor Senator In this district gives

Jfr. Wallace a majority ol about 300. The

army vote may change the result, however.
Messrs. Early and Buyer, Democrats, are

to the Legislature.
The result in the Slate is not known with

-- certainty, bat tbe figures received would in-

dicate tbat the Democratic State ticket is
by about 5000 majority. We will give

the official vote next week, if possible.

The.Wae. Nkws. Gen McClellan's army

has returned to Harper's Ferry, the late ad-van-

to Charlestown having been a mere
in force. One hundred rebel pris-

oners were taken during tbe expedition.
Gen. Stahl made a reconnoisance to Aldii,

V., last week. Ho drove a party or rebels
through Thoroughfare Gap capturing about
100 prisoners on the way. On the 18th, the
.rebel Morgan succed-- d in taking possession
of Lexington, Ky. The Union troops under
Gen. Dnmnnt, however, retook the place the
following day, after a abort fight. The rebels
are being driven South at every point.

The rebels nnder Faulkner attacked our
troop opposite Island No. 10, one night laat

week. In the darkness the rebels became con-

fused snd fired into each other, and then re-

tired. --Eight rebels were killed. Our caval-

ry succeeded In taking Faulkner, 3 captains,
and 13 privates prisoners; and captured 30

horses. Our loss was 2 killed, 3 wounded. . '

The Brail in Clearfield County.
Below will be found the names of the per-

sons dratted, snd tbe ordef in which they were
diawa for ench township ; .

1. Sil.ia VT. Wilson,' 12. Geo- - W. Weaver,
2 Wendell Reisinger 13- - J. tl. Heasley, .

f. Nicholas Zeiaier, - 14. James Shaffer,
4. Brnj.Kisliel, 15 uharles siiultz,
5. II. Yutzinger, 1G. Harrison Passtuore
C Andrew Pentz, 17. Jncob Weaver ol P
7. W. W. Dunlap, 18. Jacob Z:mmer,
8. S. R. Lotmugh, 19. John Kitllar.
9. James lrvin, 20. H- - L. Weaver,

10. G..W. Wingert, 21. J W. Redin.
11. Peter Shugart, 22. Samuel Soliiday.

Bl UNHIDE TOWXSUIP.
1. Aaron Patchin, 12. George Sawyer,
2. Wm J.Ro key, 13. Samuel MKeo,
8. Henrv B. Darr. 14. Daniel Gorman.
4. I. B. Young, 15. Wm. T. Holmes,
f. Nicholas Beck, jr. 16. John Berk,
6. John A. Smith, 17. Alex. Fulton,
7. Adam J. King, 18. William Moore,
K. Jobn W. Slsuiwr, 19. E. P. Baker,

r

9. James C. Owens. 20. John Ri'tfner,
10. Horace Patchin, 21. Elliott King,
li. Joseph Moore,

HC9TOS TOWMsBIF.
1. William Ilnyt, 5. Mark Trout,
2. Isiac Brown, 6. Henry Davis,
3. C. E. Washburn, 7. James Bundy,
4. Sainnel Brown,

tit. TowiianiP.
1. Jas. Montgomery, 3. Daniel Fryer,
2. James White,

- BSAttrORD TOWMSHir.
1. Joshua Kephart, 2. Isaac WiUon.

JORDAH TOWSSHIP.
1. Archy Jordan, 2. James P. Curry .

HEW WASHINGTON.
1. William Scott, 2. Joseph A. Breth.

- XABTHACS TOWES1UF.
I. Angnstus Schnarrs.

COVINQTOS TOWXSBIf. .

1. William Schnarrs. "

rsios TOWHSBIP.
1. James B. Clowaer.

The following patriotic and stirring note
was recently written by a very distinguished
member of the Society of Friends, to bis son
in the srmy

Philadelphia, Ninth Month, 19, 1862
Beae Sos : I understand thy regiment is or-

dered to tbe front. It this is so, I hope thee
will remember the stock from whom thee
came ; and remember that death is better than
dishonor. From thy father.

If "British neutrality" continues to furnish
Ahips and inanitions of war to tbe sebels, we
2ope the next proclamation the President will
issue will be one laying an embargo on all
British importations. We can well afford to
do without the nigger breeders right band
bower. . - . . . ; ,

It is stated that $70,000,000 to $80,000,000
of counterfeit Confederate money is in circu-
lation 'in the South. The Charleston banks
bare six or seven millions of tbe stuff received
as good money. "

QcAKxa FiPi." The amount of money to
b paid into the United States Treasury for ex-

action from militaty duty, by tbe Quakers
UU "Id WW M,00B K --bootmooo

IMPORTANT WAR NEWS.
lie Atmy AlMtnoinj FigV. near Chlet'.ow&

Virginia Our Troops Occupy -- be place.
Faost Bsroao Hailtowe, Ya, Oct. 16. 1862.

A rrconnoiSMince in force was made this
morning, soon after six o'clock. under Gen-

eral Hancock, comprising his entire division,
together with Dana's brigade, from Sedgwicks,
and under command of Col Lee, of the Twen-

tieth Massachusetts regiment, together with
four batteries, two regiments ot cavalry and
one battery . of flying artillery. They left
Bolivar Heights, and proceded out the Win
chester and Harper's Ferry turnpike towards
Charleston, in the following order :

First, the Sixth New Yoik Givalry. Colonel
Devian, and a btttery ot Flying Artillery, un-

der the command of Lieutenant-Colone- l

First B ittalion ; n-- xt, the Fifty third
Pennsylvania Volunteers, and first Minneso-

ta, ot - the Third Brigade, under Colonel
Brooks; lollowing the.ie were Tompkins'
Bhode Island Battery (oil pieces.) th-- remain
derof tbe Third Briga-te- . under Colonel Look;
next, Captaiu Thomas, U. S. A., with six pie-

ces ; following came the Second Brigade, un-

der General Ciidweli ; Captain Pettit'a First
New York Battery, with six pieces, were next
in order ; following them was tbe First Bri-

gade of General Dana! from General Sedg
wick's Divisiou, under the command ol Colo-

nel Lee, and joining us afterwards, was a bat-

talion ot Cavalry of the Third Indiana.,
In Ibis older they advanced until just after

crossing Halltown, which is some four miles
lroui Harper s Ferry, A battery f the reb
els, comprising not more than four pieces,
upend at short range upon our advance, their
range being so short as to fiil to reach the
parties for whom it was intended.

The Fourth Regu ar Battery, under Lieut.
Dickerson. promptly letumed their fire, and
wiib such effectiveness as to cemptctely si-

lence them in something less than halt an
hour.ali hough failing to force them at once
to retire. The infantry regiments, under the
command of Generals Caldwell and Meagher
and Cotoi.el Brooke, and detachments from
other regiments, under Colonel Lee, were
then drawn up in line of bittle in columns, by

division, on each side of the road, the batter-
ies, under Captains Pettit and Thompson,
keeping along the tnrnpike and p'Ssmg to the
front beyond the line of battle thus formed,
and posting themselves on an eminence just in
front of the infantry.

Soon after, tbe line of infantry posted on
the right of tbe road corumenc-- d to send out
their skirmishers, and, as they advanced with-

out molestation, gradually the infantry advan
ced, aod as they proceeded, so did the batter-
ies, cavalry and infantry, until the whole col-

umn was again in motion, and carefu lly feeling
their way forward, the enemy retreating to
wards Charlestown.

We lost in kiiltd, Mr. Elmorewounded,
Richard Cogau, right leg amputated; jsmes
Cork ill, left hand, and face, by shell ; Peter
Campbell, shell in head, and Mr. Patrick and
Mr. Carpenter slight. The Adjutant of the
First Minnesota hud his horse shot from under
him. I could not learn of any other casual-

ties. Alt the above belonged to Co. A.,
Regular Artillery.

The battery, lost four horses, by solid shot
from tbe enemy, who seemed to have early
got tbe range of it.

Up to this period the cannonading continued
and we left this scene lor front, only a short
distance ahead.

The road at this point and beyond wm quite
rolling, a succession of short hills, with a
dense wood in front, hiding from our view
Charlestown. In this wood the enemy were
posted. Our troops at this point, were tinder
the immediate command of Gen. Uaucock. of
Williamsburg renown.

Shortly a ter our arrival at the top of a h.ll
within two miles of Charlestown, the fire ol
the enemy slacked, and our infantry drployed
as skirmishers extending on each side ol ihe
road, while the main body massed and proce-

ded on,' preceded by the Second and Sixth
Regular Cavalry. At this point we retraced
our steps to Harp-r-'s Ferry, for the purpose
of gaining the ttain so as to send t::is much
of our success.

No doubt, our troops, very shortly after we

left the field, took possession of Charlestown
The enemy opeud at short range. Company

A, of the Fourth Regular Artillerj , answer
Ing, the third shot ot the enemy, killing the
above mentioned men. Our fire seemed to
bewilder tbe enemy, but they stood their
ground well, until compelled to retire by the
skill of our batteries. Tompkin's Rhode Is-

land Battery occupied a commanding position
and did terrible execution.

Gen. Meagher's Brigade behaved nobly. ,

Chaslestowj. Vs.. vis Wash isaTOif, Oct.
16. 8 p. m. General McClellan and staff rode
boldly out to the front ot the village. Rebel
cavalry pickets were seen occupying the n--

hill beyond tbe town. General L-- e is at Win-

chester with a large force. Jackson is at Bun-

ker Hill with bis corps. Hill is also there.
Stuart's cavalry are on the Shenandoah.

A large force is also stationed at Kveatown,
six miles away. Our troops are deployed out
in front. Caldwell's btigade on tbe right front,
the Fith New Hampshire on the lelt, the
Sixth Regular Cavalry on extreme front of
tbe villagt. Cavalry, infantry end artillery
are scattered through the town. ' The Sixth
New York Cavalry are two miles in our : rear
to prevent a flaok movement.

We have taken seventy rebels, wounded in
the fight to-da- Our reception has been ver--y

cold on the part of h-- r people. , There ara
a few Union men here. Prorisiona .are very
scarce, both for man and beast. We found an
old negro confined in "John Brown's jail,"
and tbe field where be was executed is planted
in corn. Tbe negroes appear very gleeful.

It is expected tbe enemy wilt be reiniorcefl
to night. General McClellan returned this
evening. I learn from the people that Jeff.
Davis has issued a proclamation, announcing
hat; aU officer's held and captured shall

be put to bard labor, u "Liincoin s rrociaina-tio- o

la carried out." , ,' .
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Re vtstE Stamps Postponkmkmt - Letters
from Governor Boutwell. Commissioner ol
Internal Revenue, ttate that no penalty t at-

tached lor the omission to tarop any bond,
d ed, bill of exchange, bank check, &c. be-tor- e

the first day of January, 1863 The. fol

lowing is the section of tbe Tariff act of July
14, 18Q2, which applies to 'his feature of tbe
Stamp act

Secion 24. And be it further enacted . that
the ninety tilth section ol the act entitled "An
act to provide internal revenue to support the
Government arid to pay interest on the public
debt, approved July 1st, 1805, be so amendwd
that no instrument, document or paper, made,
signed or issued prior to the 1st dy of Janu-
ary, 1863. ' without bing duly stamped, or
having thereon an adhesive stamp to denote
the duty impoxed thereon, shall lr that caus
be deemed invalid and ol no ettect. Provided
however, that bo such instrument, document
or paper ahall be admitted or used as evidence
in any court until tbe same shall have been
duly stamped, nor until the holder tbereot
shall have proved t. the satisfaction of tbe
court, that ho has paid to the collector of the
district within which such court may be hld.
the cum of fire dollars for the use of the U-nit-

States.
The Confiscation Act harms no loyal man's

property. The President's Proclamation frees
no slaves but the slaves of rebels - Why then
are both opposed by the Democratic politi
cins? Why, but because they have more re
gard for the welfare, of the secesh than for the
quick triumph of the Union cause? Is there
any other reason 1

The fight at Baton Rouge extended over an
area ot altout! one mile square, and in tbe
center was a gruveyard. were lie the remains
ot Zaebariah Taylor, once President of the
Uuited States.

MARRIED:.
On the 7th ins?. I.y J. II. Jones, Esq.. Mr.

Jacob Uleich, to M:ss Tamer E, Rich.bi.
liotn of Ciearlield county.

O'l tin 12h itist. by the same. Mr. Joseph
P. Willits. ot Jersey Shore, to Miss JtLit
Akn Coulter, of Morris township, Cleaitk--
county.

DIED:
In Girard township, at her son-in-law- 's.

Jonathan Spackman. Barbara, wife of Wm.
Leonard, deceased, aged 68 years.

On Sunday, in Martinilnrg, Blair county.
Mrs. Emkline. wfft. of Rv. Melick, ami
d iughier ot John Patchin, ag-- rears.

In Goshen township, on the 17tli inst. of
D sntary, Scott, youngest son of Janis E
and Susan Graham, aged 5 years, 1 month aod
2tdas.

God hath n'moved a lorm from earth,
To btoosom in the skies :

nis 8iiff-- i inn tht-r- e will all be o'er,
Where children never die.

ELECTION. A meeting of tbe Stockholder
and 'ceo!a Turnpike A Plank

hoad Company, will be held at Osceola, on Mon-
day November 3d, at 1 o'clock p m . for the pur-
pose of Electing one President, five Directors and
one Treasurer, to serve f.r the ensuing year.

Madera. Sept. 8. 1842-pd- . CHAS. J. PUSET.

ATOM'S N OT I C E, NoU
is hereby given that Letters of Adininistra-tio- u

have been granted to the undersigned on tbe
estate of Win. Pennington, late of tbe United
States A rifiv. deo'd. All persons indebted to said
estitw are requested to make payment without
delay, and those raving claims against the same
wilt present thetn duly authenticate.! for settle
ment. WILLIAM FEATH.

Aug 13.1852 : Administrator.

1MX AY AND t!, Hy
dbalbrs a Af,

DRY-GOOD- S AND GROCERIES,
rtmas- - a.

-- iiif.. -i- ija,-vsaw
Auff. Cleaiflfld County, isa

Draft! Draft! Draft!
HOW TO AVOID TflE DRAFT !

Volunteer and buv your goo tj,at the cheap
Cash Store of J. D. Thompson, who has just re- -,

ceived a complete stuck of goods, where you can
get good Muslin - at ' 12$ cents.

" Calico " 14 1

" Cugar ' - lit "
' Syrop " '' 75 "

Salt per sack - $1 Oft "
Shop made boots at $3,60 and all other articles

at the lowest war prices. '

Curweiisvill'. September 10. 1781. ; '

CHAIRS!!! CHAIRS!!!!!CHAIRS!! IS THE IIM TO BUY U H

Tbe endersigned has now on hand, at his Fnrni-tnr- e

Kooins on Market St.. Clearfield. Pa., a short
distance west of Lits's foundry, a large stock of

CHAIRS OF ALL KINDS,
manufactured ent of the best materials, finished
in a very superior manner, and which he will sell
LOW FOIL CASli. - His long experience in the ba
siness makes him feel confident tbat his chairs are
mads in a sui'Stantial and wokinanlike ma Deer,
aad will stand tbe test of trial Persons wishing
to purchase ebairs should sail at enoe and gel
them while they eaa be aad at th lowest rates. .

j Fab 37,1861 JOHN TKOUTMAN,

100 Bushels Flax Seed inWANTED. goods, at tbe Cheap Store of
Oct. 1, 18 2. J. I THOMPSON. Curwi nsville. Pa.

NOTICE. Notice is hereby given tn all
themselves indebted in any

way to Isabella ''ross. late of the Borough of New
Washington deceased. 'to make immediate pay-
ment, and those having elai ns against the same
will present them duly authenticated for settle-
ment. DAVID S. PLOTNfcK. Actuary.

New Washington, September 1. 1362. S 10.

Grocery Store,
In tbe N. E. corner, of tbe Conrad House,

PIULLIPSBITRG, PA. .

The undersigned, having purchased the gro-
cery establishment of J If. tialer. would inform
the citizens of Pbillipshurg and vici ty. that she
has on hand a large stock of iJroeerie. such as
flour, bacon, molasses, sugar, tea, coffee, riee. pepa
per. cinnamon, carbon oil, tobacco, cigars, and
other articles kept in a store of this kind, all of
which wilt bo sold cheap for cash.

June 18, 1852 -- pd. MARY QALER.

AMD DISTILLERS. TheBREWERS has received ths
formaaoeording to wbiob tbe Books of all Brew-
ers and Distillers must be kept, under the Act of
Congress to provide Internal Kevenoe. All per-
sons owning or operating Breweries orDis iller
lee.- - in the counties of Erie. Warren, Jefferson,
MuKean. Cameron. Elk. Forrest and Clearfield,
by applying at the Office of tbe Collector, in this
City, or by letter addressed to him. may obtain a
Form- - J. W DOUGLASS,

Collector of In. Rev., 19th Dist. of Penn'a
'' Erie. Sept. 18, 1862-sep- t. 24 '

DISSOLVED. The partnership heretofore
name of Lippincott, Long A

Co.. in the Mercantile basinet at Osceola. Clear
field county Pa., is this day dissolved by nintoa!
consent. Persons knowing themselves indebted
to us. will please eall and settle their account and
save trouble. LIPPENCOTT. LONG A Co.

Osceola. September 1, 1862. S 10.

Tbe above business will be carried on by the
undersigned at the obi stand, at Oscvola Mills.
Cle rfield county Pa. Thankful for former pat-
ronage, an solicit a continuance of the sime by
old customers. A. B LONG A SONS.

JVOTICE. All persons sre hereby notified
is not to purchase or in any . way meddle with
the following property now in possession of Dan-
iel Crowell. vix : One Threashing Machine one
bay horse, one sare and colt, one two horse wag-
on, one wind mil', one cultivator two p'ows, one
harrow, six hog', four ton of hay in tbe barn snd
all grain in tbe ground of which Daniel Crowell
'iad an interest in. as the said property bas all
oeen purchased, by me. and is left with Daniel
'rowell on loan, subject to rnv disposal t any

time. SAMUEL fiEG ARTY.
Becoaria township, September 20th, ISi52 -- pd '

SAVED I! BUILDING ! ToMONEY in building, and to put up styl-
ish well proportioned and substantial bui'dins
for less money than usual may be done by call-
ing on A. Weiiman, Architect and Designer

'Those who intend to build either an bumble res-
idence, or a magnificent hall for the comfort ot
life, will save money by taking the advice of an
experienced Architect, mnking preparatioiis in
time, and by obtaining the bi. Is. drafts, estimates,
and specifications at the proper time, will guard
against empty purses before the completion of tbe
building.

The undersigned would therefore respectfully
inform tbe citisens of Clearfield and the public in
general that he is at all times prepared to execute
jobs, in bis line, on short notice, and on tbe most
favorabie lerUiS- 11a ring laale bis busioess a
regular study with several experienced archi-
tects, and having aiso baa lou experience in ;he
business, he flatters himself be will be able todraw
he best designs of every description of buildings,

make correct draughts of all Kinds or paterns,
models for patent rights. Ao . Ac . and to give en-

tire satisfaction to all who may favor him with
their patronage.

People from a distance will, by sending the
of the ground plan, with a description of

the location, scenery, and country around it be
gratified with a design suitable in style and order
with tbe location, scenery and country, and well
adapted for its special purpose. No charge will
be made if the job should not be satisfactory

Carpenters ho desire to improve in the theo-
retical parts of their important profession may al
ways receive instructions in either of the different
branches of Architecture. Information can at all
ti'jes bo obtained at my office, up stairs in Shaw's
Row CT at George Thorn's. Clearfield, Pa
May,7.'2.-I5m- . AUGUSTUS WEITMAN.

Fall and Winter Goods.
5 REIZEX8TEIN BROTHEKS & CO.t

In the House" (Mr. Pbaw sold tand)
Clearfield, Pa., have just received a large Stock of

FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING,
Boots, Hats, Traveling Bags. Valises and a large
and well seleoted stock of Gents Furnishing goods

YOU
'Can buy your Clothing, for yourselves snd your

Boys in every variety and at low cash prices .

by calling at the cheap Clothing (Store of
Lsis jostein Bro's A Co. opposite ths

C'lofcrfield Co Bank, where you J

will ', "V

Save at least from 20 to 25 percent. All kinds of
Clothing and - Furnishing goods, are to be

bad at tbia Store at tbe lowest Cash prU
V ees and receive well made goods.

Would it pot ba muck better to - '

.''-- --' save .

Much valuable time by calling at onee. and lay-
ing ia your Stock of Clothing for the Winter

at this Establish ment where yen will cer-- ...
. .. tainly get the full value for your ,

MONEY
Remember1 the place. In ths " Mansion House,"
opposite Claarteld Co1 Bank

REIZEN3TEIN BRO'S A CO.
- tyOraia and Fan taken ia axchanga at tbe

highest market rates. -

FAIR POSTPONED. At a meeting of tbe
Committee of the Clearfield coun-

ty Agricultural Socie'y, held on tbe 13th instant.
it was unanimously resolved, that in view of tbe
present unsettled state of tbe country, it was in
expedient to bold tbe regular annual exhibition
tblS tail. U t . lWILJ!.K,

Clearfield. Sept. 17-3- t. Secretary.

EXECUTORS' NOTICE. Notice is
Letters Testamentary have

been granted to tbe undersigned on the estate of
James rbompson, lte of Chest township, dec d
All persons indebted to said estate ara requested
to make payment without delay, and those hav
ing elaims against tbe si me will present them
duly autnemioaiea tor settlement to

. WM FEATH,
Burnside township, , . JAMES AfcKWEN.

Aug. 13. Hfi2. Executors
A DM1MSTRATOKSV NOTICE. Notice
JL is hereby given tbat Letters of Administra-

tion have been granted to the undersigned, on
the estate of Benjamin Tingling. Esq., late of. . .n M. l.. j - J l - ii. iourunuo iu uuii, an u.- - aii persons inueowu
to said estate are requested to make payment
witnout delay, ana loose naviug elaims against
the same will present them duly authenticated
for settlement to , WM. FEATH, "

Burnside townshia, . JOHN YINGLING,
Ang. 13. 1S62. Administrators.

OF THEPROSPECTUS LY There are periods
n toe world s nistory marKed oy extraordinary

and violent crises, sudden as the breaking forth
of a volcano, or the bursting of a storm on tbe
ocean. These crises ? weep away in a moment tbe
landmarks of generations. ,ibey eall out tresb
talent, and give to tbe. old new direction. It is
then that new ideas are born, new theories devel-
oped. Such periods demand fresh exponents, and
new men for expounders.

This Continent has lately been convulsed by
an upheaving so sudden and terrible that the re
lations of al men and all classes to each other are
violently disturbed, and people look about for the
elements with which to sway the storm and di-

rect the whirlwind. Just at present, we do not
know what all this is to bring forth ; but we do
know that great results must flow from such ex-
traordinary commotions.

At a juncture so solemn and so important, there
is a special need that the intellectual force of the
country should be active and efficient, i. It is a
time for great minds to speak their thoughts bold
ly, and to take position as the advance guard. To
this end. there is a special want unsupplied. It'is
tbat of an Independent Magasine. which ahall be
open to the first intellects f the land, and which
shall treat the issue presented, and to be presented
to tbe country, in atone no way tempered by par-
tisanship, or influenced by fear, favor or the hopo
of reward , which shall seise and grapple with
the momentous subjects that the present disturbed
state of affairs heave to the surface, and which
can not be laid aside or neglected.

To meet this want, the nnderstgned have com-
menced, under tbe editorial charge of Charles G.
Leland. the publication of a new Magasine, devot-
ed to uiteratnre and-Nation- Policy.

In Politics, it will advocate, with all the force
at is command, measures best adapted to preserve
tbe oneness and mtegrit, of these United States.
It will never yield to the idea of any disruption
of this Republic, peaceably or otherwise; and it
will discuss with honesty and impartiality what
must be done to save ir. In this department, some
of tbe most eminent statesmen of th time will con-
tribute regularly to its pages.

In Literature, it will be sustained by the best
writers and ablest thinkers of this country.

Among its attractions will be presented, in an
early number, a' New Serial of American Life,"
by Kiohurd Kimball. Esq.. the very popular author
of -- The Kevelatiobsof Wall Street." "St. Legert"
Ac. A series of papers by Hon Horace Greely,
embodying the distinguished author's observations
on the growth and development of the Grea,
West. A series of articles by ths author of
" through the Cotton States," containing the re-
sult of an extended tour in the . seashore Slave
States, just prior to the breaking out of the war,
aud presenting astartliog and truthful picture of
the real condition of tbat region. : No pains will
be spared to render the literary attractions of the
Continental both brilliant and substantial Tbe
lyrical or descriptive talents of the most eminent
litrrati have been promised to.it pages; and
nothing will be admitted which will not be dis-
tinguished by marked energy originality, and
SJlid streugth.: Avoiding every influence or as-

sociation psrtaKing of clique or Coterie, It will be
open to all contributions of real merit, even from
writers .differing materially ia their views ; the
only limitations required being that of devotion
to tbe Union, and tbe only standard of aoceptancs
that of inirinsio excellence.

Tbe Editorial Department will embrace, in ad-
dition to vigorous and fearless eomments on the
events of the times, genial gossip with the reader
on all current topics, and also devote abundant
space to those racy specimens of American wit and
humor, without which there eaa be no perfect ex-
position of our national character Among those
who will contribute regularly to this department
may be meutioned the nameef Charles F. Browne
(Ariemus Ward), from whom we shall present in
the March number, the first of an entirety new aad
origissl series of "Sketches of Western Life "

The Contixertel will be liberal and progres-
sive, without yielding to chimeras and hopes be-
yond the grasp of the age ; and it will endeavor
to reflect the feelings and interests of the Ameri-
can people, and to illustrate both their serious and
humorous peculiarities. In short, no pains will
be spared to make it tbe Representative Magaiina
of the time. - N -

.

TERMS : Tbres dollars per year, in advance
(postsge paid by the Publishers ;) . Two copies for
S&; Three eopies for SS. (postage anpaid); Eleven
copies for 20. (postage unpaid). Single numbers
can be procured ftum any News-deale- r in the
United States Ths Knickerbocker Magasine aad
tbe Continental , onthly will be furnished for one
year at $4. .':;,' - - ... ... . . .

Appreciating the importance of .literature to
the soldier on duty the publishers will send the
Costisejttal,- - gratis .-

- to any regiment la active- -

service, on application being made by its Colonel ;

o Chaplain : h will also reeeivsc subscriptions !

from those desiring to furnish it to soldiers ia the
ranxs at nail tbe regular price: but in seen eases
it must ba mailed from ths off ce of publication.

J. R. GIL MO RE, HOTremontSt., Boston,
Charles T Evans, at G.P. Putnam's 532 Broad-

way. New York, is authorized to reoaiva sobsorip-tioo- s
in that tity Feb. 13, lt2.

j gaorgasioNAL a BtrsnnttB com.

HB. WOODS, Attorney at Law: Indiana.' Pa
business promptly attended to

CKOfTCH, Phtsiciax, Curwensville. Clear- -.

fleldeowaty, Pann'a. May is.

LJ. CRAN. Attorney at Law and Real Estate
CUarfeM.rfc. Office adjoining his

residence, on Second street. May 1.
TTJ M. M'CULLOUGH, Attorney at Law. Clear-Vy- v

field. Pa. Office, with L. J Craas, Esq.,
on Second Street. - . J. , July 3, IR61..

ILLIAsTSa -- WALLACE, Attorney at ' Law.
Clearfield. Pa. Office, adjoining his resi-dtne- e

on Second street. .'..'" ; SeBt."!..

ROBERT J. WALLACE, Attorney at Law.
Office in Shaw's new row. Market

street, opposite Naugte'r jewelry store. May 20.

N AUG LE, Watch and Clock Maker, aodHF. in Watches, Jewelry. Ac Room in
Graham's rew, Market street. Nov. 10.

SWOOPE. Attorney atLew.Clear-- .
field, Pa.'OfEct in Graham's Row, fourdoo s

west of Grahaat A Boynten's store. t Nov. 10.

P KBATZER Merchant, aad dealer iaJ . Boards and Shingles, Grain and Prodace.
Front St, above the Academy, Clearfield, Pa. fjl3

AJ. PATTERSON. Attorney at Law,
Pa., will attend to all business en-

trusted to hrs care. ' Office opposite the New
Methodist Church. . . ;, Jan. 15, 1863.

WILLIAM F. IRWIN. Marketstrect, Clearfield,
in Foreign and Domestic Mer-

chandise. Hardware, Queenswaro, 'Groceries, and
family articles generally.. . Nov. 10.

DR. WM. CAMPBELL, offers hfs proressional
to tbe citisens of Morris and adjoin-

ing townships Residence with J. D. Denaing ia
Kylertown, Clearfield county. tT May 11,1855.

JB M'ENALLY, Attorney at Law. Clearfield,
Pa. Practices in Clearfield and adjoining

counties. Office in new brick building of J. Bbya-to- n,

2d street, one door south of Lanich's llotel.

JOHN GUELICH. Manufacturer of aU kinds of
Market street, Clearfield, Pa.

He also makes to order Coffins, on short notice, and
attends funerals with a hearse. AprI0,'59.

ICII ARD MOSSOP, Dealer in Foreign and Do-mes-

Dry Goods, Groceries, Flour, Bacon,
Liquors, Ac. Room, on Market street, a few doors
west of Joxrnil Office, Clearfield. Pa. - Apr27.

LARRIMER A TEsT, Attorneys at Law.
Will attend promptly to all legal

and other business entrusted to their care in Clear-
field and adjoining counties. ,, August 6, 1866.

JAS. B. LAit RIMES. . ISBARLTEST.

DR. M. WOODS, tenders his professional
to the citisens of Clearfield and vicinity.

Residence on Second street, opposite the office of
L. J. Crans, Esq. Office, the same that was recent
ly occupied by Hon. G R Barrett, where be can
be found unless abuenton professional business.'

mHOMAS J. M'CULLOUGH, Attorney at Law,
JL Clearfield. Pa. Office, ever tbe "Clearfield

co. Bank. Deeds and other legal instruments pre-
pared with promptness and accuracy.- - . July 3.
d. o. bcsh. : : : : : : : : t.j.m'ccllocsh

BUSH A M'CULLOUGIl'S
Collection Orrice, CLKAnriRLO, Pbss'a.

s u. lacchlis, : : : : : : charlks holes .

NEW WATCH ft JEWELRY STORE
undersigned having located in the bor-

ough of Clearfield, (at the shop formerly occupied
by R Welch as a jewelry shop,) are prepared to
do work of all kinds on the most reasonable terms.
The cash will positively be expected when the
work is delivered. We are confident that we eaa-n- ot

be excelled by any workmen in town or county.
Come one ! com ail to the Sign ofthe Hi Watrk.
April 9,'62-ly-p- d. LAUCHLIN 4 HOLES.'

WfllTTEN'S GOLDEN SALVE TO
and Healing Remedy.

An article that prosenU a challenge to the world
to produce iu any remedy yet invented, an equal
for the painless and rapid cure ' of external in-- tl

amatory calamities, or diseases.1 It is good' for'
Painful Swellings, Sores, Ulcers, Burns, Scalds,
Kheumatiam, Sore throat. Bruises, Sprains, Cuts.
Tumors. Erysipelas,. Warts. Sore eyes. Boils.
Chapped bands, Frosted feet. ete.. etc. Give it a
trial. Price 26 cents a box. For sale by JACOB
GOSS, in Woodward township. ,' . March 19, '2.

KOLLOCK'S DANDELION
made irom the best Java

Coffee, is recommended by physicians as a supe-
rior nutritious beverage for General Debility,
Dyspepsia and all bilhous disorders Thousands
who have been compelled to abandon tbe use of
coffee will use this without injurious effects. On
can contains the strength of two pounds of ordin-
ary coffee. Price 25 cents.

Kollocs's Levain The purest and best baking
powder known for making light, sweet and nu-
tritious Bread and cakes. Prioe 15 cents.

Manufactured by M. H. K'LLOCK, Chemist,
corner of Eroad and Chestnut Sis. Phi Pa. and sold
by all Druggists and Grocers. Ceb. 26, 186 2y .

Fashionable Millinery. ;

miss j. &. e! Mitchell!
fiecond Street, Cletrflsld, Pa,,

(Opposite the residence of L. J. Crans, Esq.) ;

. The undersigned would respectfully inform the
Lsdies of Clearfield and vicinity, that they have
received as assortment of Fashionable Millinery
Goods, to which they invite their attention. ' '

We also do all kinds of millinery work on short
notice in the latest style, and en reasonable
terms. .' J. A E. MITCHELL.

May 21, lS62.-3m-p- d. '

STILL THEY COME.'
GOODS CHEAPER THAN EVER.

A FRESH ARRIVAL OF.

Spring& Summer Goods
: AT THE

CHEAP CASH STORE. .

Just received and opening,' a carorgJly seleetfdstock of Spring and fcummer goods, consisting cf

DRYoGOODS AND NOTIONS,

Hardware, Queensware,
GROG E RIES, ,.'

DRUGS. OILS, PAINTS AND GLASS.
'

BOOTS, SHOES, HATS AND CAPS. .

B U C K BT 8 AND BASKETS ,
. School Books aad 'stationary,

5 FISH AND SALT, :l
Aad a great variety of ether useful articles, all '

- which will be sold cheap for cash, or ex--
1 - ; chaaged for approved produos. ;

ril .

Ga the "caeae aash ata" if yon waat to buy !

goods at fair prioes. . .. -

Jatm II, lSaX. WM. F. IRWIN."- - '

'CTL0lTRwrva,letf gmd aoer ea band and for.T aaU at . MBRRELL A BIGLEstvS.,

TWENTY-FIV- E HUNDRED ACKES
AT PRIVATE SALE.-ixtoB- dlaf

to the mouth of the Moshanaon. An eUgahU
property;, on raasoaabla tarns. Iaqnira of ' i r;r

t ,P , H. BOOflBR BWOOFE. IDeclMf. Attorney at Law, ClearfisH.P


